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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Board of Education meets
this nfturnoon

Thoro will bo n praolioo radio of
football at th Mnkiki grounds thm
aflornoon

Tito baud gavo a capital cminert
at tho Exooutivo btiildirifj yonttrdny
afloruoou

Tbo now bicyclo club postponed
thoir meeting last ulirht until to
morrow night

IIou John W Foster will dino
with tho Acting Minister of Foreign
Affairs to morrow ovouing

Miss Helen Irwin will recoivo tier
young frionds at tho Wnikiki rosid
onco of hor parents on Saturday
next

Hon John W Fostordolivortd an
interesting address on Ohiueso Mis-

sions
¬

at tho Contral Union Church
last evening

Chief Justice and Mrs Judd gave
elegant luncheon this aftornoou at
their rosidonco in honor of Hon and
Mrs J W Foster

Co 0 N G H is horoaftor to
take tho extremo loft on tho tho line
on parade in accordance with orders
from headquarters

On Monday uoxt tho Court of
Tax Appeals for the District of Ho-

nolulu
¬

opens in tho District Court
at 130 p m to hoar appeals

L C xVblos has a business card in
todays issue His energy aud abi-

lity
¬

aro so well known that a largo
cliuntago will soou attach itself to
his ollice

Thoro will probably bo a match
game at crioUot on Thanksgiving
Day if tho Ilonolulus can rally a
loam to niubt tho Pacifies A strong
effort is being made in this direction
and volunteers aro wanted

Under its present mauaomeut
t ho Palama Grocery is branohtiTg out
tromondously Popularity is bring-
ing

¬

prosperity through strict atten ¬

tion to business and tho selection of
good material Kosd tho change in
tho advortismont

Tho management of tho Opera
IIouso is to bo complimentod on
haviiijj secured tho services of a
police officer in the galiory during
tho performances Uncouth mannors
ho idlumimi and peanuts aro kapu
in tho old niggor hoavon

Kouia and King street was again
rendered impassible for a short time
this forenoon hero lining no less
than fifty mules and burros tethered
to tho Brito block As thta Btrvet
is considerably used by drays it
seoms improper that it should be so
frequently blocked

Tho humbug occupying a seat by
D O at tho Opera Houso last oven- -

mg was noticed to bo wearing a
stand up collar and a borrowed

tie Tho individual in question
could havo comploted the work if ho
had been seen wearing tho time
honored hat known as a chimney
pot

Soats for siuglo performances to
bo givou by tho Frawley Compauy
aro on salo at Hpbrons There is a
strong demand and the advisability
of securing soats in advance is re-

spectfully
¬

urged The following is
tho roportoiro for tho first weok
Nov 17th Tho Wife 19th Tho
Two Escutcheons 21st matinee

Moths Nov 2tst ovoning Tho
Lost Paradise

Frod Navlor doiires The Indi
mujndent to say that as ho was absent

Irom Honolulu last August wlion
certain incidents happouod which
attracted the attontion of tho Dis-

trict
¬

Court at tho time ho could not
possibly bo ooncernod in thorn The
Independent aud its contemporaries
so said at tho time aud Court ltoc
ordH will show that Frod Naylors
character is free from reproach

Last nights fire alarm was for a
firoattho cottage on tho Hobron
lot at Waikiki occupied by Mr Far
ringtou of tho Advertiser and his
family Unfortunately tho hnuso
was burned down before tho engines
arrived aud all tho furniture wear-
ing

¬

apparel aud woddiug gifts de ¬

stroyed The sympathies of The
Independent aro extended to Mr
Farringtou

St I ouis College Entertainment

On Saturday ovnning next tho
mombors of tho St Louis Gollogo

Literary Sooioty will givo anothor of

- their excellent musical and dramatic
ontorlainmonts Tho box plan may

bo seen at tho Golden Kulo Bazaar
Evory arrangement has boon made

for tho convenience and pleasure ol

tho guests and the two pieces to bo

presented undoubtedly will not only

attract a goodly company but afford

satisfactory entertainment to all

present
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LTK FOIIEIGN WEWB NOTES

Irlnco Bismarck Again Apparently
Mixing Up a Broth of Troublo
for KuopB Qonoral News

Vienna Oct 20 A revelation by
Prlnco Bismarck to the effect that a
Ruaso Gormau benevolent neutrality
troaty oxistod from 1881 to 1800 un-

til
¬

Count Cnprivi donouucod it has
stnrtlod Vienna Tho impression
prevails in tho city that Bismarck
was preparing to break tho Triple
Allianco by force of arms and to ar ¬

range a coali-

tion
¬

against England
Vienna Oct 28 Australian news ¬

papers oxpross dismay at Princo Bis-

marcks
¬

rovolations but profoss
faith hi tho Emperor of Germany
despite tho double doaliug of tho
ox Chancellor

Berlin Oct 28 Tho press re ¬

proach Princo Bismarck for his rt
cent utterances

Vienna Oct 29 Tho city news ¬

papers aro now calmer in thoir re ¬

ferences to Princo Bismarcks reve
lations which leads to the conclu-
sion

¬

that they havo beoti inspired
Thoy now contond that Princo Bis ¬

marcks duplicity will not affect tho
stability of the Triplo Alliance

Berlin Oct 29 --Tho Emperor
William is stated to be furious at
Princo Bismarcks revelations

Pabis Out 29 Tho Tomps do

elaru that the Franco Russian Alli-

ance
¬

would not bo hostilo to Groat
Britain aud that all disputes be ¬

tween those nations can be adjusted
by diplomacy

London Oct 29 Tho Maiquis of
Dufforii ouo of Englands most
prominent experienced and cautious
statesmen speaking at Belfast said
people in England had no concep-

tion
¬

of the haunting anxiety experi ¬

enced by those iu high positions on
tho Continent Tho war cloud was
over impending and Continental
statesmen wore terrified loit Groat
Britains policy should hnston a
conflict Honco the feeling of
hostility which was prevalent tow ¬

ards Great Britain
Madrid Oct- - 28 A conspiracy

against the Spanish authorities has
beau discovered in tho Looloo Isl
auils aud re enforcements havo been
sent from Manilla to t ho Philippines

Sydney Oct 29 Lato filo3 by tho
mail steamer from the East show
that tho revolt iu tho Philippine Isl
acids continues audsomo hard fight-
ing

¬

has taken placo A groat mauy
rebels havo oeeu killed and huudrods
arrested including many loading
men Numbers wore shot iu the
public tquares as a warning to the
others A body of 8000 robels hold
a fort but thoy are gradually boing
surrounded by tho Spanish troops
aud tho worst is considered to be
over

Sydney Oct 27 News has been
rcoivod of another massacre at New
Guinea Tho yacht Lizzie owned
aud sailed by Oapt Webstor who is
makiog a oruiso around tho world
lay off tho Dutch possessions iu New
Guinea early in August Some of
tho crow went ashore for a days
shooting but shortly after tho boat
reached the shore one of tho sailors
camo running back pursued by a
hordo of natives Ho mauaged to
awitn aboard amid a showor of ar-

rows
¬

aud s penis Threo other mom
bors of tho crow were unable to
escape and wore killed aud eaten
Tho boat iu which tho orow landed
together with five guns were cap ¬

tured by tho natives For five days
tho yacht was uuablo to got away
from hor anchorage Largo bodies
of natives made continuous attempts
to board her and sovoral of them
were shot

Pekin Oot 20 Li Hung Chang
has beoti appointed Minister of For ¬

eign Affairs
Tho French Government has in ¬

creased the sugar bounties to ton

millions so as to enable exporters
to successfully compete with Gor
many and Austria

Constantinople Oct 28 It is re ¬

ported that tho Sultans yaoht is

lying night aud day opposite a se ¬

cret passago leading- from tho
point

Oct 27 Four Armoniaus havo

boon arrested for trying to assassin

ate a patriarch who they allege
was tho Sultatis tool

London Oct 28 Tho report that
tho British rquadrou in North Am
erican waterB is to bo incroansd to
twice its preseut strength isollicially
doniod

Capetown Oct 28 Col Badou
Powoll has destroyed many of tho
Matabnlo kraals and a general stir

j roudor of tho natives is oxpoctcd
shortly

Calcutta Oct 29 Thoro is still
no prospect of rain falling and a
famino throughout the country is

iuevitablo

A DRAMATIC TREAT

Nat Goodwin nt tho Hawaiian Opera
Houso

Honolulu owos a voto of thanks to
Mr Frank Hoogs through whoso
efforts tho porformanco of tho cele ¬

brated Nnt Goodwin Company at
tho Hawaiian Opora Houso was
mado possible

Tho Alamoda steamed lustily in
from Samoa and arrived horo suf-

ficiently

¬

oarly to allow Honolulu to
greot Nat Goodwin in tho Gilded
Fool

In spito of tho many theatrical
pleasures which we lately have on
joyed and iu spito of tho vory short
notice it was not many minutes bo
foro nearly ovory seat for tho per-

formance
¬

was ongaged
Tho acting of tho famous compauy

fully justified tho enthusiasm ex ¬

hibited by tho audience It was a
dramatic treat winch wo hope in
the near future will be ropoatod in
Honolulu Nat Goodwin aud his
company loft by tho Alamoda this
morning chaifiued with their recep-

tion
¬

and heartily responding au
rcvoir to Honolulus aloha nui

BUSINESS LOOAIS

Kerr is soiling 30 yard1 of Calico
for 100

Kerr is selling 13 yards of Ging ¬

ham for S100

Kerr ii soiling 20 yards of Brown
Cotton for 100

Stamped goods of evory descrip
tion at N S Saoha

Painted autl tinted goods Intest
tlesigus at N S Sachs

Pro vu Cotton Sheeting 2J yards
wide for 18c per yard at Kerrs

Are you foud of fancy work Go
to N S Sachs aud boo I ho novelties

Wash embroidery silks linen flos-

ses ii all colors satin ribbons and
baby ribbon in silk aud satin all
colors at N S Sachs

Charley Moltenos friends will
find him with M A PtMxoto tbo
Tonsorial Artist at tho old stand iu
Union Art Gallery lane

The honored guest who makes a cull
Should wolcomo 11 ml fdirorw

And likewise if lie drinks at all --

A glM of Hulnler Brer

On tap or in boltlos at tho Cri-

terion
¬

Saloon

At tho Royal Annex thoy place
beforo you three choices iu bter tho
famous Hofbrau beer tho Buffalo
and tho Pabst Mihvaukeo Iu addi-
tion

¬

thoy havo tho finest brauds in
liquors and furnish a very tasty
lunch

BAYS

Several of the loading phyfieians
of Honolulu mot a few night ago for
tho purposo of examiuing an X Ray
apparatus lately imported from tho
Coast

After jovoral testa had beon made
thoy came to tho unanimous deci-

sion
¬

that tho only Hay to boat tho
X Hay aa tho Rainier hour which
causes suoh a fooling of X hilar
tion to ray diato through the sys ¬

tem that the imbiber is unpolled to
shout Hoo ray for Rniuier beer at
tho Anchor Saloon where you get
it to perfectiou

Mr E

06111111 Ready

S Cunha bought a
invoice of MoKinl6y
morning from Morgan
tributed them
who share his

hats
and

large
this
lis- -

among his frioudn
views that cold is

muoh bolter than silver although
tho latter will bo takou at tho Art
Gallery Whon the steamer bear¬

ing tho uowh of the presidential
election is signaled uoxt week tho
red MoKiiiley hats will appear iu
uumbers on thn wharf Bryan how ¬

ever will be olooted

WATERFRONT WHISV IHNQD

Tho Ocoanio Steamship Alameda
loft hor dock at a few minutes of
11 oclock this morning on hr way
to San Francisco Sho took a few
cabin passeugets from this port ard
a light freight principally consist ¬

ing of bags of sugar aud rice
Tho Toyo Maru will likely got

away on or about Saturday uext
Thou H Davits Co aro tho Ho-

nolulu
¬

agonts Snpt C Crabbo has
attondod to tho steamers diechargo
with elDcionoy and despatch

Tho Hawaiian band was at tho
wharf this morning when tho Ala-

moda
¬

loft Horr Borgor and his cap
ablo musicians played a series of
lively airs Nat Goodwin aud his
company showed themselves pleasod
with IhomuBio tendered by tho band
and tho choor of many friends

Mrs O A Brown gavo a charm-
ing

¬

party yesterday afternoon at
hor residence for tho frionds of hor
son Goorge who celebrated his
birthday

In Response
To Several Inquiries Why the

ZEPalama Ga rocery
- Dont Koop HORSE FEED
H O CANNON is pleased to slato that ho

is now propoicd to supply

HAY and GRAIN 0TAnil hopes bv giving Honest Weight nt the
LOWES1 POSSIBLE ItATKS to

merit a Share of lubllu
Patronage

AL60

FAT SALMON SALMON KELLIES
TONGUE and SODND MAOKEHEL

and 1IQS FEET by Kit or Single Fish
UF TELEPHONE 755 Every Time -
17 Oppoiito Hallway Dopot tf

L C ABLES

Real Estate and General Business
Aqent

207 Merchant Strcot Honolulu
Tciophono 139 V O Box 3C0

130 tf

TO THE PUBLIC

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
havo revoked and au

uullfcd all powers of whatsoever
uaturo heretofore conforred upon A
Kosa by mo aud under which ho has
assumed he management of my pro ¬

perty aud tho collection of moneys
duo me Par ies paying monoy to
said Rosa for my account will do so
at thoir peril
Signed WILLIAM M MAHUKA

429 lw

TSTWDIMONDS

Much of tho solid silver ware
usod in Honolulu is bought in
San Francisco by pcoplo visiting
there because it is chonpor

Tuonty fivo por cent duty is
a groat doal too much to pay
aud it tempts people to make
purchases while- thoy aro whore
thoy may buy it choapor Thoro
is nothing criminal in tho tran-
saction

¬

just a bit of practical
economy There would havo
boon no necessity for these buy-

ers
¬

to go abroad if dealers woro
willing to divide with their cus-

tomers
¬

Tho profit is largo
onought on solid vvnro to out oil
tho twonty fivo por cont and
soil it at a margin satisfactory
to overy one People do not
buy whon Ihoy aro abroad be
causo thoy can got hotter goods
but bocauso thoy can get it
choapor

The soloctions mado
aro from throo of tho
factories in tho Statos
for cash and get tho

by us
largost

Wo buy
articlos

MwftnmH

choap and will soil thorn at twon-ty-fiv- o

por cont or exactly tho
same as is charged in San Fran-
cisco

¬

Wo havo childs sots at
075 and full toa sots for a great

doal moro tho quality has novor
boon surpassed in this country
and tho prices havo novor boon
equalled

iUJ

- I iwiqrw t M entjitm lamkA

Wm G Irwin Co
Limited

WinG hwlu lVesidont Manager
Olntis Sprcckels Vlcp Iresidonl
W M GlUard Bcerotary Treasurer
rheo 0 Portor Auditor

sugarIfactors
AMI

Commission Agents
AGENTS Or Til

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran Krnnrisoo Int

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

The Loading

Carriage and

fa agon Manufacturer
ALL MATRnlALS ON ItAHD

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Hotbb Shooing a Specialty

J Ww TKTTCIHONK 572

Good Tasto In Horse Flesh

AND

HARNESS MARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now as we aro experienced in our trade
and know tbo very best when wo see It vre
onlymako iho vorj- - best Harness of the
very best material and only employ the
very best of artisans Whatever wo make
inn ort and sell is rellablo as our patrons
Munys tell us Experience teaches

O R COLLINS
317 King Streot near Nuuann

TKTKlHONR W2

F H RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
OflKo and Stores fitted up and

Ksimatfs given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

OOieo and Shop No G10 Fort
Street adjoining W W Wrights Carriage
Shop 377 Cm

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abnvo delicacy can now b
procured iu suoh quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving ordors with

H E Ilcliitvre Bro
397 t

TO LET OR IiEABE

i u OTTAGKON KING
X Strict Kul noknh lift
tlnlns containing six rooms
witu oil hoiU H i ext to

ArfkZ2
BffmSSt- -

cottaeo now oecunieil bv Hon A Hjsa
2 Aibo 0jtute in rear of thn above and

opouini out on Young Streot containing
four roo lis with outhouses Terms moder-
ate

¬

To talco immediate possession
For furthor particulars apply to

AUK A HAM FEKNANDEZ
Telephooo 280

Honolulu Nov 1600 422 tf

NOTICE TQ OKEDITOItS

USDKUSIONKI HAVING BRENTI1K Appointed Asslfineo of tho Kstate
ol Ii F lour a Innkriipt by the Hon A
W Carlor IMrst Judge of tho Fir t Circuit
Conriheroby pivos notice to all persons
having claims against tho caid estate to
prcfcnttlio tame without delay and all
persons owing said estate to nmko imme ¬

diate payment of tho sa o to me at my
ollice on Kaiihuimi u Slrrot

JOHN F rOLBUKN
Assigneo of 11 F Poor a Bankrupt

22 1 2w

DR S KOJJMA
No 10 Bkdutakia SlIlEUT

QuitEN Emma Hall
OrrufiTK

Ofllco Hour 7 a m to 12 m 6 r m to
8 v m Telephone 47 377 J
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